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pared to this. The first floor of this building is

composed of class rooms, beautifully ftted Up.

After a careful examination of these roorns we took

an elevator to reach the library, which occupies the
whiole of the second flat. This library is tlie
hest iii Canada. 'Fîe collectioùl of lbook<s is expen.
sive and rare. Jnst off' the book departinent is a
large reading rooin, to which tIre students have
acceýýs at any bour in the day. On the third flat iE
Convocation Hllu. It is one of tire inosi beautitul
halls 1 have ever seen. The walls are lined with cil
paintings of the university's celebrated professors
and graduates. It is a curions fact that a great

number of these celebrated inen and woînen are

graduates of the class of '9c). 1 remarked this to

the principal, and lie said that of aIl the classes
that had passed throngli college no year had su
inany distingnishied meni and wnnen as '99
One tbing that attracted me very miirl was a

large pipe organ at one end of the hall. Twice a

week ail the students assemble here and sing the
college songs. The singing is very fine and crowds
of citizens eacb nighit gather iii tire hall to hear it.

There is one song, the patriotic college soirg, IlOn
the Old O)ntario Strand," which, wlren suing by two

tbousand students, is a thing not easily to be for-
gotteni.

In turn Dr. Grant and 1 visited the other build-
ings. Science Hall is fitted up with all the latest

apparatus. There is a fine observatorv in connec-
tion with it. 1 took great interest in the gymnasium.

Anytbing more complete than this cannot be im-
agined. The best physical instructors have been
procured. Many of the gentlemen students, and
even some of the lady students, are expert fencers.*

There is also a large campus on which the stud-

ents play football. The Queen's football tearu has

held the championship of Canada for sonie years.
A number ot well-kept tennis courts give the ladies

outdoor exercise, and tennis tournainents are of

frequent occurrence. The large skating rink of

artificial. ice occupies a prominent position. The
university is very protid of its hockey team, and it

has every reason to be so. Last night I was for-

tunate enough to see a match between Queen's and

McGilI. 1 wiIl not attemipt to describe the game, as

our English readers conld flot credit the marvelous

skîll tbey exhibited. Queen's wvon the match and are

now the champions of Amierica.
Quite a feature in the college is the London Club,

the club of the Englishmien attending Queen's; the

Paris Club of the Frenchinen, and the Berlin Club
of the Germans. AIl nationalities are represented

bere. There is also a large number of lady stu-

dents. Queen's claims the honor of being the first

Canadian college to admit women, and also the first

to appoint a womnan to a chair. There are at present
six lady professors iu the university. The incoîne

of the college is very large ; donations pour in every
day ; the latest donation was $ioo,ooo, given by the
former president of tIre class of '99 to endow a chair
for tIre teaching of the j apanese languiage.

in closing- 1 will mention to you the tollowing as a
proof of the eluinence in wbich the graduates of'
Queuiis have risen.

Mr. Barker, celebrated even during bis college
course, proved so able in the Iruperial Parliainent

that be lias been rewarded for bis great services by
beirrg appoiirted Governor of Cape Colony.

Mr. J. A. M. Bell, noxv nrentioned favorably for

tIre vacant position of 1 )oet laureate, was a member
of the -Iass of '99 and biis frrst literary efforts were
mnade muade as class poet of that: year.

Mr. J. McCallumn, another '99 maan. is leader of
the Ontario Opposition and bi'fls fair to, becomie
premier in tire near fuiture.

Mr. Win. Tandy, tIre vigorous political editor of

the Toronto Mail anrd Emupire, and Judge Macdonald,
of the Court of Appeal, botb took an active part in
college life during their course here.

If space and tinie would only permit mie, 1 could
mention inany other namnes that are welî known in

botb heirïispheres. I have been rnucb irupressed
by the greatness of Queen's, and no ternis too
strong or too flattering eau be found to describe this

noble and grand university. I wi11 simply say wbat
the students say,

"God Save Our I)ear Old Queen's."

LEVANA SOCIETY.

Ou accounit of Weduesday being a holiday, the
regrilar meeting of the Levana was beld on Thurs-
(lay. Since our president was unavoidably detained
from our meetings, the annual elections will take
place iu four weeks, which will shorten tbe session
somnewbat. The programme took tbe.formi of reci-
tations and songs froîn Tennyson and a paper by
Miss Murray. 'l'le unexpected shower of new mag-
azines, &c., was very refreshing after tbe long
droughit, and every drop was eagerly cauglit by the
parcbed lips that bad waited so, long in vain. Any

repetitions of this phenomenon will be gratefully
received.

Y. W. C. A.

On Friday afternoon, January 28th, we had our
montlîly luissionary meeting. Miss McCalluin was
leader and read a v.ery interestiug paper. l'Judg-
ing " was the topic for the following Friday. In the
absence of Miss Allen, who was to have led the
meeting, Miss Pellamy and Miss MeRae kiudly con-
sented to take ber place. Miss Bellaiuy addressed
the girls on the topic for the day, and Miss McRae
read a brigbt little paper on missions. At this meet-
ing the association decided to send a letter to Miss
Allen, expressing our symipathy witli ber in ber
recent bereavement.


